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NEWDELHI:France’sDassaultAvi-
ation said on Monday it had
received a contract from the
French government to upgrade
the Rafale fighter jet. The
so-calledF4versionofthemulti-
roleRafale,whichisbeingdevel-
opedforareportedinvestmentof
€2 billion, will include greater
connectivitytoallow“networked
combat,”Dassaultsaidinastate-
ment.The company added that
thevalidationoftheF4standard
isplannedfor2024andthatsome
features will be available from
2022.
TheFrenchgovernmentinked

the contract with the aircraft
makeronJanuary14.
However, news of the order,

and the fact that Dassault will
deliver Rafale aircraft to the
French government under an
olderorderresultedinsomecon-
fusionwithsomewebsitesreport-
ingthatthe28aircraftwerebeing
bought by France for €2 billion.
TheCongresswasquicktoreact.
“Indiaispaying€7.8billionfor

36Rafaleaircraft.Franceispay-
ing €2 billion for 28 upgraded
Rafale aircraft. Can the person
with Entire Political Science
degree do the math? #Chowki-
darChorHai,” the Congress
tweetedfromits twitterhandle.
ThegovernmentandtheCon-

gresshavebeentradingcharges
over the controversial ₹59,000-
crorepurchase.
Topdefenceministryofficials

said a deal to buy aircraft could
notbecomparedwithanotherto
justdevelopanewmodel.

Defence minister Nirmala
Sitharamansaidthegovernment
hadalreadygivenoutall details
on the Rafale deal and it was a
closedchapternow.Defencemin-
istry officials rued the fact that
every newdevelopment related
toRafaleinanypartoftheworld
sparksafreshdebate inIndia.
TheNationalDemocraticAlli-

ance government’s decision to
enter intoagovernment-to-gov-
ernmentdealwithFrancetobuy
36 Rafale warplanes was
announcedinApril2015withthe
deal signed a little over a year
later. This replaced the United
Progressive Alliance regime’s
decision to buy 126 Rafale air-
craft, 108 of which were to be
madeinIndiabyHALusingparts
importedfromFrance.
The deal has become conten-

tious and controversial with
oppositionparties,includingthe
Congress, saying the new deal

cost more, that due process
wasn’tfollowedinitssigning,and
that it was done to benefit Anil
Ambani’s Reliance Defence
which has signed an offset deal
withDassault.
The government has main-

tained that the price is actually
lowerthantheoneintheolddeal,
and that offset deals do not
involve the government. Das-
sault and Reliance have also
insistedthereisnowrongdoingin
thecase.TheSupremeCourthas
said, while ruling on petitions
seekinganinvestigationintothe
deal, that it was convinced that
due process was followed and
thatitdidnotwanttogetintothe
issueofpricing.
AamAadmiPartymemberof

Parliamentandpetitionerinthe
Rafale case, Sanjay Singh, on
Mondayfiledareviewpetitionin
the Supreme Court asking it to
review the December 14, 2018

judgment dismissing pleas
demanding a court-monitored
CBIprobeintotheallegedirregu-
larities in theprocurementof 36
Rafale fighter jets.
Seekinganopencourthearing

and a re-look at its judgment
which was based on “misinfor-
mationbythegovernment”,San-
jaySinghinhispetitionaskedthe
apex court to initiate contempt
proceedings against officials
responsible for it.
Thisisthesecondreviewpeti-

tiontobefiledinthematter.Ear-
lier, formerBJPministerYash-
want Sinha, Arun Shourie and
advocatePrashantBhushanfiled
areviewpetitionsayingthejudg-
mentreliedupon“patentlyincor-
rectclaims”madebythegovern-
ment inasealedcovertotheSC.
Separately, the Comptroller

andAuditorGeneralhasrefused
todisclosedetailsaboutitsaudit
in the controversial Rafale air-
craft deal, saying the process is
notyet completeandanydisclo-
sure at this stagewill amount to
breachoftheParliament’sprivi-
lege,anRTIreplysaid.
In its response toPune-based

activist Vihar Durve who had
soughtthereportfromCAG,the
country’s auditor said, “The
audit is under progress and the
report is yet to be finalised. The
information cannot be given
under Section 8(1)(C) of the RTI
Actasthedisclosurewouldcause
breach of Parliament.” TheRTI
actexemptsinformationthedis-
closure of which would cause a
breachofprivilegeofParliament
orthestate legislatures.

(Reuters andPTI contributed
to this story)
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KOLKATA: Police on Tuesday
arrested two nursing students
for clobbering 16 puppies to
deathonJanuary13evenas the
city struggled to emerge from
the shock triggered by a video
that caught two women in the
gruesomeact.
One of those arrested, Mou-

tusiMondal, is a first-year stu-
dent,while theother,SomaBar-
man, is in the secondyear.
“SomaBarmanandMoutusi

Mondal have been arrested.
They admitted to the crime,”

said Dwaipayan Biswas, the
deputy superintendent of the
three-memberprobecommittee
of the state-run N R S Medical
College andHospital, who sub-
mittedhis initialreportonTues-
daymorning.
“It is a serious offence and I

think they will face punish-
ment,”hesaidbeforethearrest.
“Deputycommissioner,east-

ern suburban division, Debas-
mita Das told us that Barman
andMondalwillbeproducedat
Seladah court at 2pm on
Wednesday.Theywereslapped
IPC sections 429 (mischief by
killingormaimingcattleorany

animal), 291 (continuance of
nuisanceafter injunctiontodis-
continue) and11l (treatingani-
mals cruelly),” said Tathagata
Mukherjee,whoalongwithtwo
other animal rights activists
Susmita Chatterjee and actor
SrilekhaMitra, was briefed by
the police to quell the growing
protestsof theagitatorsoutside
the police station.
If the prosecution can prove

section 429, it can put the
accusedinjail foramaximumof
five years.
Mukherjeesaidthat theywill

appoint a lawyer who will be
present in thecourtonWednes-

day topleadso that theaccused
are not given bail. “We, on
behalfof theanimalrightsactiv-
istsof thecity,willappeal to the
lawyersnot to takeup thebrief
of theaccused,”saidMukherjee,
who is aTVserial actor.B
Later in the evening, West

BengalNurses’Unitydemanded
theKolkataMunicipalCorpora-
tion to take immediate steps to
rid all government hospitals
of stray dogs in the next two
days.
“Unless that is done we will

be forced toresort toagitation,”
said the Unity joint secretary,
BhaswatiMukherjee.

Two held for killing 16 puppies in Kolkata
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NEWDELHI:FinanceministerArun
Jaitley on Tuesdaymade a poll
pitchbyprojectingPrimeMinis-
terNarendraModiasa“decisive”
leaderwhosustainedhighaver-
agegrowthwithoutstokinginfla-
tion, and criticised the Opposi-
tion’s bid to forman “unworka-
ble” alliancewith a “maverick”
leadership.
He said India is the fastest-

growing“major”economyinthe
world. “Stillwearenot satisfied
with a 7 to 7.5%growth rate.We
areincreasinglybecomingimpa-
tient and want to break the 8%
barrier,”Jaitleywroteinhisblog.
“WhoshouldbeIndia’sprime

minister,ifIndiaweretoachieve
this? Should he/she be con-
strained by his/her rival aspi-
rantswhohavereluctantlysup-
ported him/her out ofmere dis-
like for a common opponent or
doesIndianeedaprimeminister
with a clearmandate as in 2014?
Only such a primeminister can
deliver growth and satisfy the
nation’s aspirations,” he said,
referringtoeffortsoftheopposi-
tionpartiestoforma“mahagath-
bandhan”, or grand alliance, to
defeat Modi in the 2019 general
election.
Congress spokesperson

Gourav Vallabh, however, said
theModigovernmentwas“single
handedly responsible for
destroying,damaginganddemol-
ishing”theeconomy.“Thereisno
doubtaboutthefactthatthetwin
assaults on the economy —
demonetisationandaflawedGST
[Goods andServicesTax]— fin-
ished jobs and completely deci-
mated the unorganised sector,”
hesaid.“Therearenojobs.Farm-
ers are extremely distressed.
Rural sector is anguished...The
countdown for Modi govern-
ment’s exit has begun, even
though it is trying to clutch at
strawsbyannouncingonejumla,
afteranother,”hesaid.

‘Impatient India
keen to break 8%
growth barrier’

tionof“unregulated”deposits.
Legitimatedeposits,according

tothebill,areoverseenbywatch-
dogs such as the Securities &
ExchangeBoardofIndia(SEBI),
Reserve Bank of India (RBI),
InsuranceRegulatoryandDevel-
opment Authority of India
(IRDAI),NationalHousingBank,
Pension Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority,
Employees’ Provident Fund
Organisation,theministryofcor-
porate affairs and schemes
offeredbystategovernments.
Thecommitteefindsthedefini-

tionambiguousandpronetohar-
assmentandmisuse.“Thereare
alsofinancingarrangementsand
channelsoffinancing,involving
entities in the informal sector
including startups and small
entrepreneurs, which may by
‘default’ fall under the ambit of
‘unregulated scheme’ due to
absence intheBillofacoherent,
clear-cut definition of ‘unregu-
lated’,” thereport said.
“We have submitted our rec-

ommendations. Now, it is up to
thegovernmenttoapplyitsmind
and accept or reject our recom-
mendations,”Moilysaid.
ShrutiRajan, apartnerat the

lawfirmCyrilAmarchandMan-
galdassaidthatwhilethelawcan
haveanimpactoncrowdfunding
to kick-start businesses, such
fundingofcharitableventuresis
unlikelytobeaffected.“Thesolu-
tiontothatcouldbetointroduce
exceptions based on ticket size,
natureoftheinvestor,etc inthis
bill.ButasandwhenSEBIintro-
ducesaregulatorystructure for
crowdfunding,onewouldhaveto
go back to this legislation and
bringinnecessaryamendments

RajeevJayaswal
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NEWDELHI:Aproposedlegislation
tocheckPonzischemeswillmake
crowdfundingillegalandfinanc-
ing for startups difficult in its
present formunless theconcept
of an “unregulated deposit” is
explicitly defined in the bill,
accordingtoMVeerappaMoily,
chairman of the parliamentary
standingcommitteeonfinance.
The Banning of Unregulated

DepositSchemesBill,2018,which
aimstocheckunscrupulousenti-
tiesfromcheatinggullibleinves-
tors, was introduced in the Lok
Sabha in July last year. It was
subsequentlyreferredtothepar-
liamentarycommitteeheadedby
Moilyforvetting.Thecommittee
submitteditsrecommendations
onthebill totheParliamentear-
lier thismonth,onJanuary3.
Whileappreciatingthe intent

ofthebill,thepanelexpressedits
concern over unbridled powers
theproposedlawgivestoenforce-
ment agencies and field staff by
not defining “unregulated”
depositsexplicitly.
Crowdfundingentailsraising

small amounts of capital froma
largenumberofpeopletofinance
anewventure,makinguseofthe
easy accessibility of vast net-
works of people through social
mediaandinvestor websites.
“InIndia,the angelecosystem

isnotwelldefined.Theirfunding
cheque-sizesareoftenverysmall.
Most of the investors are now
consolidatingtheirinvestments
insteadoffundingmorenumber
ofstartups.Theglobalecosystem
iswellaheadofus.Atthispointin
time,abillinitspresentformcan
have negative impact on start-
ups. This is the time for India to
nurturestartups,”saidSubhad-
eepBhattacharyya, co-founder,
jubi.ai, a Mumbai-based tech
startup.
According to the bill, barring

deposits that are regulated by
regulators,allotherfund-raising
activities fall within the defini-

aswell,”shesaid.
In a submission to the panel,

thefinanceministryjustifiedthe
government’s move to keep the
definition residual. “If unregu-
lateddepositschemesweretobe
definedby characteristic or fea-
tures, then the possibility is
always there that some illegal
operatorsmay deliberately dis-
guiseschemestoescapethepro-
visionsof thebill,” it said.
The committee, however,

expressed apprehensionthatthis
bill couldendup leaving“unfet-
tereddiscretion”toenforcement
authoritiesinthebackdropofthe
factthattherearealargenumber
ofgulliblepeoplewhodependon
small short-term credits or
depositstomeetneeds,including
“tradeadvances,whichareeffec-
tively deposits, and the vast
informalbankingsector”.
Rajan said the legislationhas

tobeseenagainstthebackdropof
an existing regulatory environ-
ment that led to ponzi schemes
suchasRoseValleyandSharada
in West Bengal in which thou-
sandsofinvestorslost money.“A
lawlikethis,therefore,onlyrein-
forcestheimportanceofprotect-
ingthatlast-mileinvestor/depos-
itor,”shesaid.
“Once itbecomes law, thebill

does not prohibit fund-raising
fromNBFCs (non-bankingfinan-
cial companies), MFIs (microfi-
nance institutions), etc, even
whereformalbankingchannels
are not available. In away, this
will also encourage small ven-
turestoseekformallinesofcredit
ratherthanunorganisedpoolsof
capitalforfunding.Allthisserves
the larger financial inclusion
goalverywell,”shesaid.
Sheproposedsomeexceptions.

“Like we discussed with crowd
funding,thegovernmentcancon-
siderincludingexceptionsbased
on the ticket size, sophisticated
natureoftheinvestor,etctoallow
smallstart-upstocreateinnova-
tive funding structures that do
not inadvertently tripuponthis
legislation,”shesaid.

Crowdfundingmay
comeundercloudin
proposedlaw:Panel
GREY AREA Legislation to check Ponzi schemes could also make
financing for startups difficult in present form, says House committee

CROWDFUNDING
ENTAILSRAISINGSMALL
AMOUNTSOFCAPITAL
FROMALARGENUMBER
OFPEOPLE TO FINANCEA
NEWVENTURE
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www.htspotthedot.com

SPOT THE DOT
&

WIN A LOT

To participate, follow the steps mentioned below:

Spot the dot in Hindustan Times daily

Type HT <Name of the Ad>, <Your Name> and
send it to 8422832104
For example, SMS “HT UPES, Raj Kumar”
to 8422832104
OR
Scan this QR Code &
mention name of the ad where
dot appears, as the answer

Step 2:

Step 1:

Over 1,500 people have already won in HT Spot the Dot.
Keep participating daily and get a chance to win a car, along

with daily and weekly prizes*.

To know the results,
visit www.htspotthedot.com

RAJIV GANDHI PROUDYOGIKI

VISHWAVIDYALAYA, M.P.

(University of Technology of Madhya Pradesh)

Airport Road, Gandhi Nagar, Bhopal-462033

Tel. : (0755) 2678899, 2678855, Fax : (0755)-2742006

10th CONVOCATION

Rajiv Gandhi Proudyogiki Vishwavidyalaya, Bhopal is organising

its 10th Convocation on 04th February, 2019. The Students of

PG/UG course who have passed from RGPV in the year 2015,

2016 & 2017 and wish to get their degree during Convocation

are requested to register their names through their respective

institutions as per the prescribed format & fees, which is available

in our website www.rgpv.ac.in. The last date for registration is

25th January, 2019 up to 2:00 pm. Last date for registration of

PhD and Medal holders is 28th January, 2019, up to 02:00 PM.

M.P. Madhyam/92608/2019 CONTROLLER EXAM

e-mail : calmint@spmcil.com CIN : U22213DL2006GOI144763

INDIA GOVERNMENT MINT
ALIPORE, KOLKATA - 700 053 (W.B.)

(A Unit of SPMCIL, Wholly owned by Govt. of India)
Tel : (033) 2401 - 4938, Fax : (033) 2401 - 0553

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING)

Sd/-
The General Manager

Item Tender No.
54/PT-35(18-19)/6000011500

CNC Wirecut Machine
Empanelment of Vendors (EoI)

Sealed tenders from eligible and qualified bidders are invited
by the undersigned for procurement of below mentioned items:

For all other details including last date for submission of tender,
please visit ourwebsitehttp://igmkolkata.spmcil.com
Any amendment or extension shall be notified on Website only.

Hiring of Various Manpower
(Express) 54/PT- 92(18-19)

54/PT- 91(18-19)
54/EoI- 90(18-19)

Batch Type Annealing Furnace
(Express)

Gover  e t of I dia
Mi istry of Touris 
(Publicity Divisio )

Tra sport Bhawa , 1, Parlia e t Street
New Delhi

No. : TP-5/93/2018 Dated: 16th Ja uary 2019

TENDER NOTICE
The Mi ist y of Tou is , Gove   e t of I dia   o oses to a  oi t a
Media Pla  i g Age cy to   ovide   ofessio al se vices i cludi  
St ate ic as well as Tactical Media Pla  i  St ate y a d fo fo  ulati  
Media Pla s fo its Media Ca  ai  s a d i vites bids f o Media
Pla  i  A e cies fo the sa e.

A bid docu e t  ivi  details of eli ibility c ite ia, sco e of wo k,
 uideli es fo sub issio of bids,   e-bid  eeti  etc. have bee 
hosted o the official website of the Mi ist y www.touris .gov.i 
a d Gove   e t of I dia website www.eprocure.gov.i a d  ay be
dow loaded by i te ested a e cies.

The Cids a e to be sub itted to the Deputy Director Ge eral
(Publicity), Mi istry of Touris , Gover  e t of I dia, Tra sport
Bhawa , 1-Parlia e t Street, New Delhi - 110001 latest by 1500
hrs. o 8th February 2019.

I the eve t of a y co  i e du o a e d e t i the RFP docu e t,
the sa e should be issued o the above official websites o ly.

Deputy Director Ge eral (Publicity )

dav 42101/11/0023/1819 Tel : 011-23711995
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